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white organdy embroidered in
blue, designed with low necklines,
moulded bodices, and bouffant
skirts. The waistline were accented
with blue taffeta cummerbunds
ending in large bows in the back.
Their headdresses were of match¬
ing taffeta, and they carried bou¬
quets of mixed spring flowers.
Sam M. Rice of Allendale, S. C.

served as best man. Ushers were:
Wilbur L, Barkby of Canton, yn-
cle of the bridegroom, GeorgeStevens of Canton, George Abbott
of Canton, brother of the bride¬
groom; and William C. Howard, Jr..
also of Canton.

Following the ceremony the par¬
ents of the bride entertained at a
reception at Glenelle's on Pisgah
Drive. Those who assisted were:
Mrs. James T. Duckworth, Mrs.
James E. Williamson, Mrs. Wilbur
L. Barkby, Mrs. Neil Vetoe, Miss
Nancy Lee Duckworth, Miss Pa¬
tricia Trull, Miss MaVtha Whit-
ted, all of Canton; and Mrs. Blair
Miller of Johnson City, Tenn.; and
Miss Jackie Hull of Morganton.

After the reception the couple
left for a wedding trip For trav¬
eling the bride wore a toast linen
suit wtih avocado accessories, and
the corsage of carnations from her

MISS PATRICIA ANN SMATHERS is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ru/us Smathers of Waytiesville who announce her
engagement to W. F. Nix, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nix, Sr.
of Canton. The wedding is planned for August.

(Photo by SherrlU's Studio).

Miss Kappy Stewart Is
Bride Of Ronald Jordan
Miss Kappy Stewart, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Stewart
of Maggie Valley, formerly of
Florence, S. C., was married to
Ronald Jordan on Sunday. June 5,
at 12:30 p.m. in the St. Paul Meth¬
odist Church at Florence. The
date was the wedding anniversary
of the bride's parents.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ellis Jordan, of
Florence.
The Rev. Joel Cannon of Pick-1

ens performed the ceremony and
a program of music was presented
by Mrs. George McCowan, organ¬
ist, Mrs. W. Q. Parker, vocalist,
and Hal Strain, violinist.
The altar was decorated with

floor baskets of white gladioli and
greenery."
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a princess style,
streetlength dress of imported na¥y
shantung with white lace and
rhinestone triih and a hat of match¬
ing white lace with a short veil.
She carried a white Bible topped
with a purple-throated white or¬
chid.

Miss Jean Gilchrist of Florence
was maid of honor and the bride's
only attendant. She wore a dress
of pink tissue tafTeta with white
accessories and carried a bouquet
of mixed flowers.

R. Ellis Jordan served as best
man for his son anl ushers *were
James Frazier and Charles Han¬
nah. both of Florence.

After the ceremony the couple
received in the vestibule of the
church.

Mrs. Stewart, mother of the
bride wore an aqua embroidered
sheath dress with a corsage of pink
carnations. The mother of the
bridegroom wore a dress of rose
linen and lace with a corsage of
carnations.

Folowing a wedding trip in
Western North Carolina the couple
will spend the summer at Smokey
Shadows Lodge in Maggie Valley
after which they will go to Clem-
son College where the bridegroom
will continue his education.
The bride was graduated from

McClenaghan High School in
Florence and attended Columbia
College. Columbia. S. C. where she
was chosen Freshman Beauty
Oueen and an attendant for the
May Court. She was also. chosen
this year by John Roberts Powers
as queen of the beauty section of
the Columbia College year book.
Mr. Jordan was graduated from

McClenaghan High School where
he was caotain of the football team
and judged the most valuable play¬
er. He also received the good
sportsmanship award. He is a ris¬
ing sophomore at Clemson College.

? * *

4-H Club Food Sale
Is Set For Friday
The Saunook 4-H Club will

hold a bake sale Friday, JUne 10.
in the office of the Haywood
Building and Loan Association.
The proceeds will go to a fund to
send two delegates to Colorado.

pfayer book.
Mrs. Abbott received her educa¬

tion at Canton High School, Mars
Hill College, and Blanton'a Busi¬
ness College. She Is employed by
the Dayton Rubber Company in
Waynesville.

Mr. Abbott is a graduate of Can¬
ton Higb School and Clemson Col¬
lege. He is employed by Columbia
Southern Chemical Corporation in
New Martinsville, West Virginia.
The couple will reside in New
Martinsville.

Mrs. Barlow
Entertains
For Daughter
Mrs. Tate H. Barlow of Canton

entertained Monday with a lunch¬
eon in honor of her daughter, Miss
Sarah Ann Barlow, bride-elect of
James H. Abbott, Jr., and her wed¬
ding attendants and out-of-town
guests. The event was held at the
Barlow home on Orchart Street.

Guests included: Miss Barlow,
Miss Geraldine Jones of Charles¬
ton, S. C. Miss Carolyn Cabe. Mrs.
Mary L. Barkby, Mrs. James H.'
Abbott, Mrs. -W. L. Barkby, Mrs.
J. H Abbott, Sr., Miss Barbara
Nelle Shaver, Mrs. Charles Ward
and Miss Patricia Trull, all of Can¬
ton; Mrs. L. B. Barlow of New
York City; Mrs. Blair Miller of
Johnson City. Tenn.

» * *

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hyatt have
returned from Chapel Hill where
they attended the graduation exer¬
cises of their son, Charles Hyatt.
They were accompanied by their
son, Billy, and were jothed in
Chapel Hill by their daughter, Mrs.
Frank Richardson of Elkin.

Peggy Anne Peek Weds
Hartman R. Kuykendall

i

Miss Peggy Anne Peek, daugh-'
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace R. Peek
of Waynesvllle, Route 3, became
the bride of Hartman Rankin Kuy-
kendall of 24 Wellington St., Ashe¬
ville, son of the late Mrs. E. L.
Kuykendall Saturday at 7 p.m. in
the Bethel Baptist Church at Can¬
ton.
The Rev. Avery E. Peek, pastor

of the Hazelwood Baptist Church
performed the ceremony. Paul
Franklin and Arthur Moon, both
of Waynesville presented a pro¬
gram of wedding music, aecom-

papied by Miss Martha Jean Kelly
of Canton.
The bride, given in marriage by ;

her father, wore a gown of white
shadow lace over taffeta, designed
with a fitted bodice, scalloped s
neckline, pointed sleeves and a i
skirt of lace and taffeta extending t
into a chapel train. Her fingertip ;

veil of illusion was attached to a
Juliet cap of matching lace edged
with seed pearls and she carried
a bouquet of white lilies of the
valley with white roses.

Mrs. Cecil Clark of Asheville was
matron of honor and wore a waltz >

length dress of lettuce green lace j
over taffeta made with a fitted '

bodice and matching jacket, and
a headdress and bouquet of spring '

flowers. Mrs. Johnny Helton of
Asheville and Mrs. Eula Mae
Keener of Canton were brides¬
maids. Their dresses, headdresses
and flowers were identical to that
Of the matron of honor, In pink
and blue.
Miss Mary Frances DeBord and

Miss Mary Kay Peek, cousins of
the bride wc -e flower girls, dim-
my Sisk, ring bearer, and Billy
Peek, attendant, were also Cousins
of the bride.
Johnny Helton of Asheville

served as best man and James
Sisk of Waynesville, uncle of the
bride, Don Gorsine of Madison,
Wis., Horace Gene Beaver of En-
ka and Richard Riddle of Can¬
ton ushered.

For their wedidng trip south the
bride wore a white tailored linen
suit with blue accessories and a
corsage from her bouquet. Upon
their return they will reside at
207 Broadway.

Mrs. Kuykendall is a graduate of
Bethel High School and attended
Bob Jones University in Green¬
ville. S. C. Mr. Kuvkendall attend¬
ed Emma Hieh School and served
with the United States Marine
Corps in Korea.

* » *

Miss Provost,
Mr. Swift,
Are Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Allen were

hosts at a dinner Monday evening
in their home in Hazelwood. hon¬
oring Miss Lane Prevost and James
N. Swift, whose marriage will take
place next week.
The table was centered with an

arrangement, of pastel flowers,
flanked with white candles tied
with tulle.
The guests included Miss Pre-

MRS. HARTMAN RANKIN "

KUyKENDALL is the former |
Miss Petty Anne Peek, daughter «

of Mr. and Mrs. Horace R. Peek
of Waynesville, Route 3.

* * * i

Dinner Tonight
Will Honor I
Bridal Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Massie and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Way will
entertain at dinner this evening
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mas¬
sie on the Pigeon Road, in honor
of Miss Lane Prevost and her fi¬
ance, James N. Swift.
A bridal motif will be observed

in the appointments and arrange¬
ments of roses and baby's breath
in pastel shades will be used in
decorating. A gift will be present¬
ed to the bride-elect.
The guests will include Miss Pre¬

vost. Mr. Swift, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Prevost, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swift,
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. McDonald of
Larned, Kas., Miss Linda Sloan,
Miss Laura Woody. Miss Sally
Stovall, Miss Julia Ann Stovall,
Miss Elizabeth Watkins, Robert
Massie, Stanford MasSle and guest.
Robert Shaver of Albemarle. Jeff
Reece, George Dewey Stovall, and
Carl Mundy.

vost, Mr. Swift, Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Prevost, Jr., parents of the
bride-elect, Mr. and Mrs. W. F
Swift, parents of the bridesroom-
elect, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Prevost
Sr., Ralph Prevost. III. Miss Jo»r
Prevost. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swift
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mc¬
Donald, brother-in-law and sister
af the bridegroom of Larned, Kas

Mrs. W. W. Norman of Griffin,
Ga., who has been visiting her son-

in-law and daughter. Mr. ana Mrs.
Richard Barner, jr.", left yesterday
tor her summer cabin at Vagle
Park, Ga. She was accompanied
by her little granddaughter, Mary
Barber, and Marietta Campbell,
who will be her guests at the cabin
!or several days.

A*j,X t- t
Charles Messes left Tuesday /or .

Lynchburg, Va., to attend the
wedding of a fraternity brother,
Johnny Palmer.

« ? ?

Rex. Feichter, a member of this
year's graduating class of Waynes*
ville High School, will leave this
week for Chapel Hill where he will
begin study at (he University of
North Carolina.

i m . **,*£

^NS~"The store Brides

jfe;;: *¦ . i ' M*%jli^i'
ghtn you boy a dromond for ttw jifl you Ibvo,

hrian Mo. forts about thot diamond, most bo given to
**'

¦ pw to fwttM its worth, lot the depondobittty of stoch
¦kdopondf upon the integrity of your jeweler. Therefore '

[ trust only « trustworthy jeweler.

l]VAV|^| IH H

16-blAMOND
BRIDAL DUfeTTE

$16950
Both Rings
*

PAY A LITTLE
AT A TIME

^ J t W ¦ I. ¦ *

Ship'n Shore*
new bird's-eye pique

with the

^ continental
collar

f 298

I New sleeveless sophisticate by
I Shipn Shore... Its cool continental collar
I toPPlng a cardigan-banded front. Smoked
¦ buttons... touch of quiet elegance!

Bone-white bird's-eye pique with white or

¦ bright pin-dots... pferfect washing.
¦ ki

S zeS 30 to 3® See other cool Ship's' Shore
a

¦ blouses.broadcloths, pima cottons, fine linens!

Iassie'sjjRTMENT STORE

NOTICE 1
.

THE
LADYE FAYRE BEAUTY

. SHOPPE
"WAYNESVILLE'S MOST MODERN"

WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

JUNE 13 AND 14
FOR REDECORATION

#

, FOR APPOINTMENTS DURING THE WEEK

DIAL GL 6-3075

SALE RAY'S
SHEER COTTON
DRESS PRINTS

Values to 59*

SALE 39C

,CANS.The Store of Quality Watches
-

i n c a f I e x

Sun-Burst Dial
Styled with o rich, dimensional effect.
New, different, more distinctively
fashioned than any other watch you
can own.

¦XOLUSIVOWyUr
Triple Guarantee

1 Guaranteed shock*resistant.
m world-famous flexible balance

wheel guaranteed for the life of
the watch.

2 Guaranteed waterproof*.as long
m as crystal is intact and genuine
Wyler parts are used.

3 Guaranteed mainspring.unbreak-
¦ able for the life of the watch.

I*AY A LITTLE
AT A TIME

,.
. .

¦ i
1. mi |i

WOODSMAN with beautiful
Sun-Burst luminous dial, stainless ^steel expansion band.
Spec/of Graduation Offer/

$29.96
After June 30th $35.95

i

Save up to *750 1
on other Wyinr Sun Burst I
models . complete selec¬
tion $*9.95 to $75.00

Summer Weight
IROADCLOTII
BATISTE
PIQUES
LAWN

Also

80

Square
1 Prints
v

I 391
Pastel Shades

BROADCLOTH 39<
In Very Excellent Quality

And At Only 29c
- COnON PRINTS

In Very Attractive Patterns

QUADRIGA PRINTS
The Best aA

You Can Buy ^ #C
We Specialize In
LOVELY COTTONS ,

¦ jTTTBj
¦


